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EDUCA TIOMA t GA TIIRIA'GS.

County Inatitutes are ta be held in Carleton,
WVeatmorland, and Kent, about the Middle of theG
presct month. 'le time, It seems ta us, la Welil
chosen. le teachers have rad timge since the va.
eation ta get tieir scaools in good wvorking order.

An effort is being madie tu bring about a cui-
veltion of edutcatlonists of the United States and
Canada in Montreal in luy, 1857. A despatch tu
the Rrentir.O <lde' gsays: "The principal abject in
view ls tu bring about the establishment ot a comn-
irehensivo educational institution. The American
associations, wihose gathering are to be n ait ad-
vantage of for lite seomplishment of this schemîe,
are the Teacherd' Association of tite State of New
York; Ainerican Philological Convention; Ver-
mont State Teacie' Association and Amncrican
Institute of Ins.ructora." We shail endeavor ta
keep out rentiers posted in tie nrogress mae
towand this educational gaithering.

DISTRICT ASESS.EfRNT.

entirely overlooked or greatly iundervalued, would
be taxed on ani equitable basi. .tn opportunity je
allorded tu sone of our legislators to move li titis
malter. 'lhechange cannot fal to meet %%t1itpoplu
lar favour fromt any etandpoint. 'ouintry dittricts
%ill welcotme it, and residentt of twn and oftgiage
%% .uld no doubt experienrce relief in tie u ny of
lighter at-hoil taxes, nere their prnlierty which i.
aituate lit tie country taxed there.

COVURSES OF 1NS7'ITUC'10N.

Mucis iaappretenslon exist- -oneerning cons
of instruction in tie publie Ichoola, th-ir M-olle
and tcndcney.

ilheoretically tiere la and Ahould lxw Iut (ne
course of itatruction-imily. thait lires. ribled Iy

With their energies renewed they lave entered cl' Te pmresent Mnode of district tnessment a tise edut ntiontal authoritic - buue t p.ratienly thiere
tirr duties with a fresh real and carneatness, and given disanatlsfation in soin- qtarter antd ler- are oflei itree l vogue, ntam.l. (1) that palti

tite Coutty Instituten, convened at ibis senaon, haps not wtithout reaso. The lat p-ovides. S-c. down ai intstîed upon bîy trtgees and parents,
tlould have a life and vigor about itent that witt 2:i, that "1 Iteaidents of the District shall bt e wich istsupposed to meet te re.ptiremtstl of
le inspiring to teachera and scboola There ennu and assesseed lit such district in rttect of their each pupil and parent. Titis conre muet be Iel-
hc no doubt that mucht of the good thisat i ex. rent and personat proierty and income ratable for ible to work. (21 That blocked t 1 

y teteneher,
pected rom these Institutes ls loa t if they are held Parlait puîrposea.'' wihs t vrma beten tht e ireta' u Ites -or, per.
at a time when teachers need rest. Tie Institute It very oftent happerinn that tmuci of tite property haps, convenience-and te :ttlmnzel course.
thiai asembles on the eve of a sunmer vacation la In tie scola district la owned in soue alter (3) That laid down by law.
very likoly to be a lifeleus one and prductive of district in tie Parlait, and it la not hlius availabje .\s ta tie firstt, thougit it umay -m r.tranige, 3
littie benefitto teachers or cmmunitics. Excellent for assement in the district in which it lies. fev teachers' situations depeind oun tie parents'
papers may berend and excellent suggestions given section 27 'provides tiat " where a Pariai con- caprice in thiis regard. The pupli' standi g is
utpon methoda of teaching and management of tains sn incorporated town. the limita of which gl ged by his alvancementl usunIiy lit reading.
Rchoota, but the appeals are Made to tired auditors arenot co-extenlsive withl those of the 'ar-ist, such Everything must lx made ta corresitonld with il.
and the valuable suggestions tiat iay be given iarish outside of tie Incorporatei tonctn and the and woe he to the ie tencher whoia a ispreumptu-
are in part forgotten during the vacation that eu. incorpoatcd ta n, shal bc 'Cemed ta be selirate ouasenough ta ecasify hima lu this respect. lie
sues. But the conditions are cbsged if the In- Parishes for the purposes of district asssmet., may lie absent ron schiol two-ttirds f lthe time
stitute meets near the beginning of the ternu. The This la well, but it sellon happens that n ad c rnty i any subject save, î the eye
tenchers have been benettted by their lrest and are incosrporated tow snotasituated ina parisli wholly. of ite parenl. lis raduing oiok. Instances htave
then more likely ta give and receive aid. Frutt For example, the limita of1 the tow nsof St SteIhc been kon- uf pupîis who by hook or by crook,
the Institutes they go directly ta their schools and and Chathan, if we mistake not, nt many oter. in the succec&ýon of ltrn, have reachted the flith
put in effect the practical sugestions and ielps are co-extensive with tise parihlles in which they book anti who bave cheerfully acknowledged their
which they have receied. aresmanifold defirenesees lu addition and stiven to

--- The wealthy men of theParisha r t t en them. but lite rtftih book I they could never
WC hope that the most important papers and fai elsif centl a ocueray a ull from that pedestal.

those of general interest to teachera, read nt the btei found the bsitess centre an.d cf course pay What signifies a uniform system of clasiification
County Institutes thist month, will find tiocr way their taxes te w the te nire lestI needed forin tie schnol 1 That boy's reputation as a scholar
Into the coluinins of the JoonsA. Dy this means school purposes, and tise dIstricts la whi said inthe diNtrict would be mincd ahouit e rctro-
useful hints and practical suggestions on teching piroperty lies are often greagl straiened for want grade in tie nuiber of his reading loc
Wilt becomc lthe property of the many, and bte the of menus ta support a school. The sane ia truc of At fev teachers are a lawt t themselvest in ngard
mesns of advancing the interest of Provincial edu. aoy poputous centre whether incorporated or not. to a coure ù. instruction 'nder the plen of
cation. That ti.is end may bc secured we ask the The question arises then, would it uot bc advis- teachinthe usefltrart n d te rnmnf
friends of tils journal at the diferent Institutes to a'e they cover up a dectl of lainesss nni pull the Waal
assist in extending ils circulation and influence. i a district should bc taxed there i It night over thi e vey os Many well-dianose litoantl o
The testimony of many experiencSd teachers je to bear heazvily on the cities and towns, but surcly oriteci
the effect that the material it furnishes in every these do not need these taxes as muchi as the It outld b a crude system of edccation in the
isue la in the i!ghest degree helpful to them in country districts. public schools that had not an authorize course
their every day work. Wo desire to exten d it Did space illon wemight cite exampies a! many of iscia a ich the govermen courno

uacttnes sd icrnasit eTeeivnes. risa s~dixtricts lu wiieif sUl theo taxable pr t wecof instrution and wticis tise gavemtucuet tiî uatusfuness and increase iti esectivencts. ITis We avdiabie fr hifaement e tadifblcut would wc see was carried out as far as possibic. A large
cu only to through the co.operntion a Our avaicneh n sscametn o l for lt e Colte part of the support for scolcis la derived from the

year, but which ar necestated m this cu t gavement cfers and in return a course of ia-

It was an excellent move that was made, at thr keep it open only a ortion of the time. They are structinn is prescribed among othier things in the

recent Provincial Inatitut, to have its next session thus compelled to see their own children depriveditterest of edentios mval.cment.
take place at the tast of October 187. The ut privileges which their village neigbours, or 'iu u gsure agau t tie second sud tm tha tse
reasons for this change that we have urged in re- more fortioato districts in the parish are on- third ta caridi out la part cf lie abjeet ofachol
grd to County lnstitutes, apply equally Weil to joying at their expcase. It ia tru tiat therc.e
the Provincial Instlitute, and It will mot bc toc vould be some disadvantages in the change, but it ms$Pection .
much to expect that better resulta will follow whena wouli only affect the miachinery of the law. The
teachers go froms these Institutes with thr greater asessors would of necssity bc obligei to value Tr entire population of Germaoy, as enutmer-
part of the schocil year befere themitn lu which ta the property of taxplayerseituate la each schooi dis- ated in the quinquennial census of Demnber lat,
put in practice what has been acquirei rat these trict separately, but teire la no doubt but that if la given at 46,840,ào, an increase of 1,600.526
meetngs. this were dono much property which la now either over that of I8M.
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THE TEACIIJG PROFESSION. peoplo's agents. Do your trustecs put up the post. around te walis of the laikes bi boat,- the gnly
tions of teachers of fotir children to bc conofed ëossibl-* A--atid qif exÌÇtni - ~ kd

The followiog article, frur the Conadian Baptist, for, as bas been said. ii n klnd of Dutch autiion, .frçscturgo&t tho "iali-in vio j pa Next
iay e read ln connsection with the excellent piaer und knocked down to the lowest biiers wh( can folIowed raçries ofo.undiQgsNTIicdlctl of jie

fitt appcarni in Our last liuer lthe above lieding pass muster wlth to Department Do tley in their ble considermily execiled tho captain'a anticipa
la publie schoul teaching a profession? was one aivertliemetis n the Papiers ask candidates to stato tiens, thotigh the abeence of anything lIke n talu

of the quetilons which caille up ilndirectly nt lie salary required, hoping finis ta lake advantagn of near the water lino already indicated deep water
meeting ofi the Ontario Teacien' Associntion last sone poor fcllnw's ieei and save yoi a few cents aromin the cdre shore. The deptis range frot
week There in a good deal .vlved in hie ques. apiece i taxes? If so, ),,ui and they arc clearly 8ri an 1.099 feet, so far ns the soundings show, and
tion Il 1. not, of course, 'sy to ditne exactly th,,e who iro doimg mil in tiheir plower ta degrisde il ls quite possblm- and protable thiat depthls both
wlint are Ite markm of a i'.ofession as distintct front flic cers calling far bielow fle dIgnIty of the grvnter and thnlb wer tmny bc fotud. The average
any otiter occupation, :et we ail know pretty weli p îîrofession, and ta 9111 Lite chool houses wlith the depth ls aboi' 1.400 feet. The descent froinLm the
what we menu by lte tern miimcated and hie int-omipetent, or with the tinte water's edge is precipitous ; at four or five hundrcd

"Teaching a profe.uiou," we fancy mnuy of our server who is mtking lhe work a stepping stone to -arls front hiore, mpths of ftteen tocighteen hun-
r(etmrs exclaiming, " why, ccrttinly, it ls 'ne of what they regard as the profmisslen red feet are found ali aroumnd the margin. Tito
the very itat of the profcslions tu usefulnessi an treatest depath wii Protbiy exceed two thousand

lime mtiectl, for lItai nol protibio tha th ioes point hias
dignitv " From one point nt view the answer m is- t J / P N /%eA M)/NG. b tochde iThe u nmindb
rositLrvrmc " ieiilt Aîmt nmmgLm sr SI.KSEII lLIitN? e tottci.du. ie ssinllngs alrc y maode fruitotrovertible. Trm eactis g munks amongi thet very cte It as being the deelest body of frshi water lin
highest if we have regard to the luai. thx.te country.-&ence.
sicotions needful to maite a truc teacher. The rare in • 3inebt,' Act 1 -r vi., Banqua, in describmg
qualilles if mîtmit and lcart, the careful and ilor- tlt atuntI of Mce , tav(dc. EW BRUNmnSWIrr'S EXIIIBIT.
oughi culture, intellectual, moral, bnd social, ihs y C-

cturling to the reading now miversally accepted)are indispensable to a tcacher of thie Iiglest type, The Canadian Educational Court it the Colonial
are nt least eial to Lthose rîutired ln any ottr Tii,;utaut oif summer' FxhibiLt to Lhe viaitors a strikln evidence if
ptrofessionmt mfl exreptimg et-en te ministry. iThe tenle.utmg nm.rtlet, does sapprIne

Ilty hiin lo eed mamuonrji that tle iearenu lrathu the Dominionm's intc'!ectial developnent. Ontario'd
Weni we wimik, ng:n, etf tlhe important lnterests simella wooingly hers: flime display of education apipliances la admirably

eiitrusted t lithc leaciers of our children; the pre The reading of the folios is manry, lie cor- situntJ at the end of the Canadian machinery finnex
ctousness and delicacy of the material upon whieli rection to unionry being due ta Theobald. l'ope -by-theby. the only country that bas machinery
il is ticr daily duty to operate; tie close relations in his second edition proposed masnry, which was in motion. Off the Ontario Court, nad at the end of

whhi thosc operations bear lothe future well being torsoldormodern the New Zealanl section, is the Quebc. Nova
of sociey and state, we c annoant deny teir clims 0t indees. as far as I have scen. they have, one and Scoti. and New Brunswick school display, and a
aoilthe influence andf digctmty htofic by conhiom li, c 1 iierîonîietred it altogethîer Ieb:uw thueir notice. No1w fine exhibit It Is -- books, misaps, drawing, needle-
consent, attach to te foremst of ime professions. thit is to nie perfectily astoisiing. The original work. and modela-thus illustrating ilho actuel work

Wc. as parents, put intu their hands our deare.t anîi reading being evidently a misptrint, a correction was done ln the schools. FEach of these provinces bas a
omost precious possessions, rea!,.mg, if we tire inevitable. Two are proposedl, the one no more commissioner in attendance to give tri visitors any

thouightful. as wre should ie, that the future of our violent tlan the other (omitting a letter in tlhe one information they inay require, and to taite care of
loved ones. for titis life and the lfe -· comle, must ,inserting ne in the oter), thet one (ansion) the objects anti otierwise do mwhat b catn ta give
be largely affected by the chatacter and influence of gives ms a well known word and a most excellent Canada and ier univeralties. colleges and sehools
hliose who have the training of thler plastic natures. anirnuing, tlie nther a word which is no word at al], ail possible prominence. In this respect. lme Dom.
The State, soo, in sending forth the great arimy of a word never seen or huard before or since, but inion ta very well served. because site has at South
teachers to train up those whto are ta be It. future .hiily coineid for tlie occasion, nui badly coined. Kensington intelligent and energetie men ; whi ta

cirtizesI, entiruL them with a commission of Ile indeed. a word, in My opinton, next Ln impossible. sayilig s good dueai, inasmtich as it is not only ln
vI am very much mistaken If the whole language the Intercoloniz. display of objects litait there is a

do Lthan any other peron', parents onl .ceted, .tfords one single instance of a nord being formed keen competition. but asom in the effort togive tiem
and, tn very many cases, îlot even parents excepted. by :adl!ng the lermination ry to anotiaer word end. prominence, and in thiis naiter Canada, by lier
with detcrmining the character of the future ing in -lion The choice between liese two read- several reprcsentatives, is excellently attended.
citirens. and so of the nation itelIf. ings, fhen, one would think, coul not be doubtful. lier press room, in which there are a large number

And, yet notwithstanding all titis, there were And yet the fact is tit> eansionry lias beenf almost of Canadian journals, is wel ptronized by lte vIs
unsaimously preferred by editors ta maf>nry .' itors, an- on the walis there le a good enllection if

say in effect;" W e are flot memîbers of a profession llow is thtot le accounted for' The ouly explana. photograpIs lllustrative of the lowns, buildings.
Societv doesnotacordtoueithertheremunention tina I can think is ita>. none of these editors bas and scenery of New Brunswick. Titis Province
or the social consideration il bestows frcely uPont ever scen. or taken particular notice of, .aswallow's ham also a magnificent trophy of forestry to show
tl menbers of the otier lcarned professions. il i ¶ nest, olierwise they woulid bave known thlt. it really the quality and use of lier various kinds of timber,

nu unplessant truth. but il is better to look disagee. n Il maonry and, noreover, that this Isa a striking as wecli as the feathierel and four-footed gane stil on
able truths fair ln the fac' peculinrity, distAgilsbing the swnllow's nest front abuntiant. In this unique structure liere is. first.

We fear, fron their own point of vicw. those who thoste of most otier birds. the differeuit kind of loge with thicr bart on, sec
spokze thus were not for astray. lIew i iL, readers i submit. fiten. that Pope's rending ought Io ie ondly, the rougit plankithlim tlhe lent and fibwer of
of the flapfiù. in your communitici? Do the ilen reinstated, and lie qua.si.word niurulanry once for cach tr e: then the snplings, and above thein the
nad women whfons you entrut witi tle sacrei dity ail diisnissel from Ilme Engish diictionar.-Te polished boards to show lie use they cotildI e put
of moulding the miinds and nanners and morale of 114rt. go in manufneture; and the ceiflee ta crowned wsilh
your children, take rank in your estimation and birtind animais. li structure, me a wîolo, auract
that of your neigihbours -with your minister, or even (REA TEST LA A' LV A itg a gond deïi o! publie attention -Csadiaa.c
with youmr lawyer or doctor? Do you give them eue (Lontdon. Eng.)
the saine social considermtion? Are you willing to Cap>.. C. F. Duttot, a! te U. S. gtligical usuvey.
pAy thet on as liberal a senie? luas tco rccnlly cnggod in nsatng a xtîdy o! I.%PLUEXCE Oi BAI iO<ii.-Iad IMonk And

Perbaps sone one may say, or tbink, If he does CralerLikein Oregon, antiolatstndvices recived vicious literaturo mre ta Le rount everywitere. Tho
not cure to say, that lte average public school frnt im so ft lie has tiiscorcred prob3bly te trit laves o! te mmcml atroiotta ant sentimental

Lciich(r des ans, staindl nm a levei lntellretuil«y anti detpes. body' ut fresit w:,ter in te country'. Leaving aticion ptîhlialîcd are sealtereti broaties la lthe
socmill with the nverage minister. or lawyer. c Asitand, Orrgon, on l, eIr i Juiy, bis Party, vlelut. ot scioo i M te'.etsate dis
doctor If this l% so, whose le the fauli? Surely in cscorted b> tensouliers provîded itrougi te cour trilutil PurolY l li business intereal. o! sitoe
view of the nature of the teacher's work, and the £05> of te generni cimmidlng te mil lary dopr> wht rep profit b' engentcrtng morbid ant de.i pravoti appeLA>.. fur tho perueci of murderous ad-
close and coristant contact ait whicht they are ment o! Lie Coluissibui, rùaclid te linis o! the wtt venture%, pimtni ant fainîlng cîtîsode monstrous
brouglit with ynur children. and we toumd bope of lIe lote on te Iîth, Iaviag lrougit lit lil antiupossible Incidenta f loveh Iosul, add g calihop

with yourselveq, they ougit to be the peers lin every boots sa mountet on the runniag gear o! vagona as vtrtuc. The demnrniWag Influence o! bad hiteratute
respect n the mermbers of any profession Butin ta bons trnsportaLion over a undres miles of istilttocxagqcrate. Ls effectau L
this democratic coutry the people bave ultimately mOunlain ronitiout Injury. The b bore te sli are tihnaromîs ln te exireme, desrO atitis emocrair coimtLryreli for lte businesse o! Ite sîcitool, anti sappiag
the management of aIl such rnatters in their own sportiossiiteut aIrain or dernage. antire- ant tveikniog the plir e or en r l ii

litanuls. You car have jutat ns mucit talent, junt as paralions acre ai once hetgun for loweriag Liment Mnîn perfom t ms>.s cognition tilles of lir. î!ow
much culture, j-s.t as much relnement, we hadtientrt e te enaer. The xicelineu of te Orlon Icacrs Pei>. Out ta Me lnellicienl amd ontti

aimnaî seititenutu kite er>' ax ssttmy?-ja>.es cou <a ver> gromi bclngmi>.botesplre drdtlooi uoys agi ths.<cdli lita uutcxllaaA Ilo.liLanmost said-would it be very far astoy-just rt o rent li d e p ce scr s or abs a osvel tder." Tho rmark almp bt
much Chriltian manliness or womanllins si yoiuantry expilo te Loleasacuis and atupîilte
teacher as you determine in bave, am careful o la above cavremi wi xnow, an rock> iroken letges o! >'utlts <cia bavebecome s unforlunalo as tianl
fis>t upon and willing to pay for. owcr d7n. The hanta cLtOl the weter quiLe its Ibis horble net. The ability la rond. as onc

th =y,i Uicth troc o! ioowicdge of good anti cvil
Thus the blame f:r any deficiencie must frll uniarmed The process of iteating tent. rlgging Theelil wht plucks front tis trc cni> ta partaie

primarily uapon parents and citizens themselves. te tactile. and loweuing tent occsplei four "y& o! the knewlet of Il ls tee. lnded.-Yew Sag.
SrendariIy Il rsts upon Lte Soboul Trustces, the àA couple f days were occupien, l ntaingjoutmy adavc rJoea
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CURRENT TI/OUGI/T. WrLoz<o IoAS OF EDUCATiON.-Wo ar ln the >RSONA L.
habit of pointing to popular education as a pannaacca

The grea nced of our people la the diffusion of for th lits of hunain society This li vell enouglh, linspec;oar (atter i visiting thei chososlsas ('hiairlotte
more eucated metn and women amiong lthe rnok provided we have the rIght ki of education to County.and file of our people. Ve are too far beloiw the
possiblo realization of Christian clvilization We point at, li this respect we Aould not bc bliti tu 3r A. C A DMaile, of Blarrington, inspector of

a' not yt in Christian soclety, tho application of the fact thait the aversion tu miaiuan labur ainotig schools for I .armouth anal Slheilburne distraits. died
Gospel principles te the life of tie nation No our young people hai grown up under the very nt Iloston.
hUnian power la to havo amore Influence ln securin yoano ploplar griai lv ndc hav r Tt.
this better life than lthat of woan. 3others shoul system 0f popular t.ation we now have. The 3fr JuohIln Brittoi, tle energet ti tecacher and btun-
sec that their daughters ara cducaed In view of thie limpresion ls siprecading anong theim tihat education Sit of Petitcodiae, discoverted siven scies of Ilower
privileges pmovided for yuting mnl.--Dr A. IV. is to teach thelim. mainly, how lt gel along ln life, ing plainatnw to the ProvItI e, in he St. JohnMuyaer, Pre. of Acadia oÀlege. and, If possible, how to gel ric wit out hard work, Iliver during the past siiiimer-a well speont vaca

One of the miost Important studies for all persos fiow many boy- without means are therc who, hav- tion.
l lhat of written tangtae, for language I the ing learnel to write a good hanal, think il lceasth Mfr W 1) lRankin, who iad the dgne of B.miaum bay which knowledge Is communicated ndl them to mnake a living li any otier way tian 'a Ith cmnferrea un
preserved, Lanrgein the hIando a sOf one who their pens, or, having lenrarned to add up Aumis aud conferre n im a the N n tiitit fun'

sIt witha prec Ion and accuracy, lsthe means o t themselves degra- e.\pectI to leave iere during th coming month fr
:istructing. conviiing. and persuading ; is mile- t oc r llnlmtargli, Scotland, where lie enters ae tic l
application on lthe otIer hand. often Ieads to cou. ded if they did any rougier work than mark pdlces collrge for the pursuit of sîtudiescroninected with hilsfusion lai our ideas and t tmany of the gravest on goods or keep hlooks, and, dolig Iis. wear nice .
crrors an the science of mortuls. legislation and c am keep thei tanas shire' Andf is il s inended r.oer. fir. % Nasonis shortly give
oler kindred aubjects. Of the Importance of up saoolhere. for the purpoe ofenteringthe
accurate and prech'e language In the matter of legis. thant the youaing arai, aiuining farm anl di workshop, C-allego aif Phyliciasi4 andsai Surgeons ai Baltimore,laliot, the followivng lilustration will. I hilnk, aie crowl lIt cities and ]aunt 'tort. ·mud Cointing lI -I.ht ite.
deemed conclusive. The late Hon Oalebt (tslilng, riioms for ciploymtent in citanlitly inicresing
of Massachusetts, sp.nt the largerpanrt of lais mature nthelara wiie il iia notorious fiat tih:t the Amsei. Ii contifern i:ag aie degree of Il C I. .. Geeorge
life asa iember of legislative bodîes. For yeateart. Jr, of the Quehes Chreacle, King's Colege
na lthe mentor of the 31nssachusett Le islature, cin people, &liai people borntad raiel apion Alti W ai.tj.ofr, leha taken the le'/,ad, ats the Montrealait a time when lis politica put hlim always i a nin- elin oil, tairn out s> smalll a proporilan of ar iaan's
ority on any political aeasure. Yet lie savedl the and manasal arer generall iliait we lave to) look (lette, miitotg aoua etis of lenaring, im lionaouring
Site from much unconstitutional legisltion by his i n rge measure to foreign immigration to suppnl- literature for its own sake. 3k.M ill t'ollege las

wer of command over thu English language. hI • atlraady, il is traie, madiste 31 Frtelhetta i laottor of
ias been said thait no suit at law as known to have aiet want of iety.-Carl Se/nr:. LiAws, a graceful compliment fruitm Auglo Cianaianbeen brouglit Into court by any- lawyer, im which culture tolrencli Caaîadlsa geaits. lat Dr. Stewart
ic success of the suit depended on provinc to be- c t Frew

tinconstliutional or defective, any statute of which ite first Angloi Canadian litferteur m hase worth
Cii'ab Cushig hal the control in the committaee .LUE ai, l'sS CLAsaics -As cuibining lins beea rt'agnizc by rii Angle ('.iadian tntier
wlich framdiLt. lie was able to say. and to assist iiientailiscipline with hic comneent titility, the aitvlegislators to say, so cxactly what was meant, tat satudy of the luglish inugunge and hierature is un.
no clear.hcaded advocate could misunderstand litae aualcf IltaDot nuueaîal ltit i a'
statute, or find a flaw In il by which to sustisn a urpassed. I la Dot necessary that the average
lawsalt. The explanation of tiat power of Atiericant girl be a linguist in Latin, or Greek, or Q'UESTION DEP.l IT . T,
ais o precisc utteance. aa given 1y those who French, or German, or Spanilh, or 'iaibin. or po.

kncw him best, is, liant hc reait and convorsed in a foutndly versed in ansy of theoe literaturva ; but il La Kinon ing well ilat -a large utiber of teachers

iul o! isif- af n ga Vlanguage the neceasary that shie bc able te write and speak lier throughi the country can net r h all the books that
y - - lais B U. N. B.are necess."ary as referenceis, Ihe Joca..will con

C'U/RRENT NOTES.

Whilthethe movement for the higher cducation of
women is makingrapid rogress In Amenric and In
'eVera Euro cointres lthi asiet with a decided
reverse li 1 russia. The Minister of Eduication
thero lias dcided tiant in future womîen arc not to
bc admitted cither as students or even to attend tlic
:ectures of lic Prusslan universities. The rnoas -
for is tnckw ard lsp have not been annouaced.

0f desultory rendlng, Mr. Fredenc ITarrison
wisely says .- A habit of readIng idly debilitates
and corrupts the mind for ail wholesoie readiug.
tiao habit o! rcadIing visel>' la one of tâie nmost
difllcut habits tsa aequic. neealing slrong resoluIono
and Infinîte pains; and reading for mere resdlnag's
Naikce, instend of til goud wo gala fron rending, Is
o e of hie worst ande commoninest and truost unwholo.
borne habita WC hare',

Truly this is an age of discovery. The Christian
liilosophical Institute, of LoAlon, has just pub-
lished a pamphlet toisbow that the Itomish Cardinals
in 1010. wen " scripturally, philosophically and
practically right , " tbat Galileo was absolutely
and probably '-tbat lagood-" in Uthe wrong; "and
that If the earth moves ' the Alraighty Creator was
totlly Ignorant of the fact , and man with his
ingenuity Las never been able to prove IL,

A CoNSEaVATMn GRowL.-If ail the suggestion.
about popular aducation are adopted, the daily
curriculum of the public school will be about as foi-

owas. One hour sewing, one hour wsshing and
1ronng. one hour cooking, ono hour trble-setting
and other branches of bousekeeping, one hour
munie, one hour dancing, one hour painting, one
houe tnodeling and sculpture, one hour rcading, one
hour writing, one hour atithmetle, one hour bok.-
kceplag, one hour industrial cducation,one hour civil
governiment, one hour each on gcography, algebra,
trigonometry, Latin, German Greek, botany, ai-
tronomy, tariff and frec trnde, farming and :te
weather. If the scholar of 1900 Las an>y ti to
spare, probably some enthisiast wili suggest tho
asudy of clectricity, serial navigation, and the ne.
bular hypothcss. Don't crowd the children.-
Norich (CorL.) Butin.

ivn ilanguage with correctnes osa ailuency. and
that shte be not Ignorsnt of those literary produc-
tions of which thr English-speakingworld is prouda.
There is in the great English master-pieces an
edlucating power, of whleb teacherc in general have
little conception. Mercly to Le able to read the
best passages alouad, witli just appreciation and
appropriate vocal expression, I no inasigiiitleant nt-
tahaiment ; yet il should bc imtisted tapon as an
essentiali preraquisite to a diploma. And whyshould
net these gresit works bea made ic fouidati- anal
the material for linguistic andi rhetorical study. as
the masterpleecs of recek wnters have lcen froun
titme immeniorial T Form and style aside.-and
peethapa 'ae ought x'aol to ncept tisese,- t aly
tig in Aschylusor Sophoccei ricierIhan ait Shake-
slaçc ; anything in Iloniergrander than in Milton;
anything In Demosthenas nobler than in Chatham,
Burke, or Webster? anything in Pilto auperior in
moral beauty to the utteranes of 3 oses, or David,
or Jobl, or Solomon, or Isaiai ? Why, a thorough
understandingof the thrce great English classics,-
the Bible, Shakespearc. and 3ilton,-woulid be
botter tShan the entir cducation given li nine-tenths
of tie sa.called colleges. A systematic and pro-
g:cssive study of the English language and literature
through four year seems to ne one of the most de-
sirable fentures lu any institution for the superior
instruction of American women.-laner B Zpraue

A SOLUTION OF TnRE TExT-BOoK QUEsrToss.-
I do not hesitate to ay that in judgment we shalh,
sooner or Inter, fInd the remerly for text-book evils
Infree lez'.rooks. A common.school education la
wel nigha frec to the chldren of this Sante, but not
wholly fre. Whllc our cona..tution guarantees a
common-school education to cvery boy and girl, it
la nevertheless conditionled upon lis ability to buy
the nccessary books; hie las furnished, frac of charge,
a comfortable house, a comfortable sent, a compe.
lent teacher, ink, pens, crayons. and other acces.
aorles of school work; but he must buy bis own
book or be barread fron school privlieges. Tila ho
la requIred to do at a cost almost three times as great
as Il would cst the school district to ouiy il for
hu.-&ate Supt. A:e., otea.

taii acoluin devoted to the nnswriang of quetitions.
Il is desirable thr-t the questions be tate ' paurticu-
lar'y and wvritten legibly Io avoid iany mistake
occurring In the nnswers The questions should lac
confined to school work and not tai genenui sibjectv,
as this paper Is to be purly a schoaol journal. li
t,pening this coluniale it is necessary to have the
hearty co.operation of tcachers to naike il aà tucct..'
Any question oi tAior% n ill b iasn d ti.e
editorial columns Al questions will be answered
as promptly as they cati le, but we do not bind our
selves to answer in the next issue after recsipt if
question. The same privilege is cxlcndid t suit
scribers other than teachers. Ail communications
should be addressed "QasTio.e Dz'AnTMEu'sNT,
JOUNAL W' EDcATIos, St John, N. Il.

TEAC//EIRS' BUREA U.

Under this bead trustees andui teacier will final iL
advantageous to make known thteir wants, in (erder
to communicate witl each ohller. Trus.tecs in want
of teachers may send lis teiir names in confidence.
merely stnting the district or section in whicb a
teacher li nede. Teachers, niso, in need of situ:i-
tioti inay send ais Itr anies, cither tobe publishId
or ia confidence, merely stating t:aIt they are open
for an cgagiement, stating clans, etc. Twenty.fivc
cents will secura an insertion for two months.
Teachers and trustees will notify tas as scon as thei
object le secured.

W.NTED.-A situation as tcacher. Ticappicant is
a graduate of the Unive;sity of N. i., andi n-
tends to apply for Grammaiar Schooi license in
December next. Addres " R F.,' in care of the
cditor of the Jouny.rt.

W3ViTED.-A situation as Teacher The npplicant
las a First Clas Femao Teacier of experience,
and capable of teaching Etiglisi and French.
Address-lst Class Fmiale Teacher, care of the
Fdlitor of the JOUNAL Or EicaATrON

W.LnTED.-A situation as desirtd by a Second Class
Female Teacher, during the enasulng terni. Ad.
draas- A. I. W., St. Stephen, N. B.
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'O Ol'il PI'JlENDS.

ihe prvbent snuber completes n fuil uartvr's
iKucoo Ti Jonu.'ime. inrs fu tilt. The

paluIlentolu of a papler in the interesta of edctition,
in this 'ruvince. uns begumn niti nome simii.givings
as to its ultlnate sucerss. We nre mort, hopeful
than wC wtre ilirec iionth, hinIce, an iIs lioleful-

is u jtustified by tle masvuîare u cetusswlc licas
s fair attended ti publication of TuIR Jounsa..

Subscriptions hnve cone in su rapidly fint our list
uf actual suhbcrilbers now niruces nearly one-hr'
of flic teacheri of the Province. and lithelî3t ls
dalIy receivinIg additions. Besides, the cucourag-
ing letters that we are constantly receiving justify
the hope Ihat It mneets a wnnt, ani that its friends
wil] nake an effort to increaso its circulation.

Wu cani enmiloy no agents to push It. Tun Joun.
-. sAi. must depend upon the good offices of its

friends to nako lt known. If you wish nn extra
copy ta senti to a friend write for iL. If the ad-
dreus on Sour paper does not brilg it ta you
regularly, send a postal card with the correction,
(giving Port-Office and County) plainly wvritten,
and itil shall be linediately attended to. If you

have faliled to receive back numbers notify us nad
they will bc promptly forwarded. Take a more
cordial interest in TITE JUUInAL by writing for its
columns upon any subject uion which you feel
that you can belelpful to otlier teachers. If therc
are questions you would like ta have solved keep
the " Question Departmuent " fuilt cach week*.

Twenty.six numbers of Tite, JOVasar, arc sen«
for the munil sumn of fity cents. ortîedreand-a.Aalf

«A4 a quarter. This -ato is so vcry low that ve
have sent the papier ta ail teachers whose nddresses
ne have beci ableto pu rocure, confidently expect-

ing that thC lsili enroll thcmselvcsas subscribers.
3finy have done so, and many subscriptions Arc
comblng in every week. Will those fromk whon
we have nut lîearl not teila an longer but nlotify

us» of tleir fuil .nldIrsiatnd bend their subucription,
su that Ii tlc cumletinu ut anuther quarter, our
liât may embrre ,Il tic <cchers of tit lroviuem?
Tie most coumcnient wny to scnid is for twor ta
join in remintting one dollar. If you mnustsent

samps, try to send une cent unes if possible; but.
nt any rage s.uD, so that your anme may be placcd
on ur book as a almriber.

TA LKS 1'1W TR ACIlERS.

IL i impossible to estimate the value of judici.
oas encouragement in the rannagecent of pupils.
Teachers whîo rct atd scold over thcir work mot
only lose tcmper and hcalth but retard the pro-
gress of thcir achools. Eucators should rcneni-
ber that it is only by laboriousand persistent effort
that tiey have gained knowledge and ti power ta
impart it, but thcy too frelucutly forget the ar-
duous steps by which they climbed, and expcct
their tcholars ayn serics of rapid bounda to arrive
to hie place on wich thcy thermscives now stand.
A monicnt's consilleration will show the folly of
this, and will also eaed the wise teacher to show
the utnost patience and sympathy to those who
are plodding alowly and wcarily utpward. There
is no royal road ta learning. Not only ibis but
tho path is year by ycar becorning more and more
dimlcult because of the increase of knowledgo
and the addition of ncw brarclies to the curricula
of achools and coiegt".

But extend this matter of encouragement bc-
y.ond the school tats. Tenchers :an aid cach
other very much by dwelling upon what la iMost
cbeering an satistactory in the work of their

schaools insteal of what la depressing and discourag.
Ing. Eseccially should tiI be the caso In the
County nti Provincial gatherings ut teachers,

The incalmeity uf school ollcers, thel upathy of
parents, the carelessnss and ludlffcrence of puplus,
tli Iovcrty of teachers, ar oevils tlat undoubtedly
exist lin our Provlco ncand elsewere, but noue of
tihea aru cured by tirades In thlc public press ner
by vigorous dec alamations beforo auassemably of
ncahen. They, ns wellas otherexlstinggrievauces,

can he better cuml by Intelligenta nd wvell-lirected
effort both collcctively and ludivilually; cole.
tively, b>y 'enchera doing nill i their pIwer to ne.
sist undetincouirngu mcac otler in clavating their call.
ing; sindividually, by niminîg ta remiove Ignorance
and prejudiico lin thicir respectivo districts by the
exercise of tact and intelligence.

"N. W. il."-Your contribution received, and
will appear next number, as weil at the answer to
your question which was received too late for
ibis issue.

CURRENT L (TERA TUE.

Titl BOOx.3An.-This is a monthly periodical
whlch aims to kael its readers posted on literary
and library intelligence from al parts of tho world

Pause and think. What does educatli do for
us? The manil wthIll Ih pnchrd.up vlow proceids
ta reply thait I piepares us for alhiglier socIal stand.
log, Il Improves our conversationai powecrs, males
un cntertanlig ta othiera, qualliles us for ollcial
posIllou, and guarantees us An Intellectual inteai
of a connouplace existence iunong mn. ca, tiIs
true? Yes; but It la only a small portion of the
truthl Ttu in with the perfect conceptIon of
educallon then amid : Why. educatiun 'does mura
tIhn that,-It las mîuch greater depths, It gues tu
the very innermost springs ut Our being, it moltas
lifo as a potier his clay, It la not auperitous, Dur
griatuitous, Dur complemeptal li its nature, but it la
useful, necessary, vital, and indispensablu; it la In
the widest sense prepratory becaus'o It puis Into
unr hands both mpleients for peaco and eapons
for conflicts.

If poople, and particularly teachers, would tanish
from their muinds the Idea that education la essen-
tially siuperficlal or ornain'ental it its atm, botter
work could bc donc. Tie ornamentatlon and pol.
Wslng effects are mera incidental phenomena of the

great undercurrent ofeducation proper. Educcation
In its bighest for permeatta every act and habit of

lite, Io present at very-. step la busines, contrais
overy utterance, and ahapes everyone's destiny.

Do not speak of cducaton as an accomplishment
of life ;-it is rather lifo itsIt.'

have already received-for June, July And August ilouli EnUcÀ7zaOX.-The rea deroct i Our
-furnish a most lnteresting and valuable re oducationnI syster La la the hosmc dcpartiaent The
of bocks, anclent and modern, rare and curious, clltireMcare ncgiected auti pervartet fiera In.
with delightful chats about authors, their lives and Ordinate grecs.q gain, Insatiablelustofpoworaut
works, and with reviews of mattera fr2sh and new Inane love of 3uxury ant eak arc gnawing liko a
in literature. Its purpose is also to serve as a me. cankar aI fhi 'ria a! the nattes%. Would chat
dium for the purchaso and sale of books. No Amtri-ü mîthara know thaîr power and felt their
library can be regarded as ecuplete without this gr=* rcaPOaulbllty. The.-o ay lie hopo In tue
interesting and valuable magazine. Prico $t grater n0.mbr of gir la .ur IlIgh schools, ant lu
Iutk-Jfart Publishing Company, Pittsburg, P'a. the goncrai ojing of our Rugher institutions of

uiasnng ta yanagg wonicn-thcra may hc ticeper
Sica r leis an illustrated weekly journal publish. sgnîlleance lu thesa tcidcnclest(in layet apparent;

cd by tl e;-, -lire Company, 47 Lafayette Place, buta laig part of ail tho effort lu Ibis diretion
New York- Il presents ils readers enela ueck with muet ho wssto 'itit a gol fountation I the
current sci.mtifle intelligence and articles of great homo tralnng of the gicla. Ficst el comestrahi-

vralu to Ihose hvito would keep abret of the sci. og In rigltphysteal habits. (100<1 lthisaclie!
entfic rogress oof a riglig :lfsg Traea thu course o

edîaiultrAning5suould una long-contlancdtl andi oft.catorsconsits ua iItiuialble arLit, or. ucational o
toala sand methods To the te-ncer the informa- s mpit of uns n dress.
tien kt givre enlà %tunK on gwbgrph is a worth the a r d f Carc

vC m bradianti nencve.tdhoneglctalprice skcd for it la nd girl rwcd la Icueu vardy bcIcaimes a souci wonn. veu-r> girl. no rmalter tehat
ber î>0culilary condition or prospects. shoniti hoXDUC A TION-LIFL F ralaed In .ueh domesîh. arts as swccplag, duainog.

-- meating, alewlng, balclag, etc., not aleote ta acquire
c. . tigesarts, but ma01>- t terri habita of Indust>-

'The education of tIh young la not isimply oroi. ani fliciene>. Iland-work la an effcient, aamo.tan essentiel mes ot character-bultding.
mentation. It hs the narrowest view that can ba A genuinb roeheal of homo aducathon a th' great
taken of education to deem it a mera proccis of neec af tRi proseat day.-OMoEdueonîgî loi4.
bestowing accomullishment, finish. polish. nunl that
sort of thing. Let it be tnderstood, far and welu. TUE Arrts z,;iÂtv-At a receat meeting
that lie who entertains such a pinchei Idea of such o! the Union faptist Vucetioa Society, It w'i
a urnanl aud gr2nîl sihubjet eau nover bu su tfféuc decien, t y accelit the coer cf Sit. Martie ani la.

worktr inu is interest. cnta lre fapti nemi ry n tl. t vitrage. Cap.
Edlucatuon hs usefuincis Itielf. lis aimes anti G. W. arters offr $0 tawar hatobjcct

functIons arc siir la their Importance ant contse. anti it l is cvc Chat ether residenta o! tho place
cunna Its resilte arc not ntre luaips ta mental scill supplement Chia b>- iubscribing an equal
cujoyment, pic-asure, or pstime, but lie>- ara rcsulas agmaunt 'Whlo the hniIidi'gssrebeingeonstructoti
laiCli eater foto the pupil'u Islence anti becon a rt St. mteins t kn Seralw- ti oe ontnued i
part a! lis le- Agood tracher works upon the tia cis p.y
îuaiil s lita as a mchaalc or manufacturer c.rks
upon lbit Credo materga aner Io pln;usmc oftgtn. Trhg s hoo Boand en
Ing b>- nlgbt anti daya crltIcal patient lias no toie Soal Tist. becausa of thu lrc intakens th
IntInate, direct, or Immediato deallgs wlth the New Branswck scty oun woe-erh. b>y ho dIups o!
bumang Ille than lias the efficient tcnohcr of boys Urine, sent a letter throngh .ilieîr cbalrInan, Hon.
ans girls. gJohn BFd aslng tRendans ta isyc th woak

Etstîon lthe gr>-y quintessence of the pra. bow an xhIbItion au London frm ths Victorin
tieat; thea nu wha fra nmade tha word Itew mul achool. The ebwitoa aas r cvd thi followlng

thom nature o the tglng il wo.rls express. oale oe
leasling foullu, or dcvclopîng. of* cbnldgoud go KhLt sbtson, Goadn, Aths a hief
South, anti of youUi loto ncnhoo r n or awrmah loo, The ther fo-u Bfd:
la accompauil b>-. founded ln. franght with, andi Yaur lthr snaivr gttylnglo e a

intmpuarable trant the Ia o! use. If It bc true chat muca alua the token ou rencmbane t
rol, trt

life la mia. lire la carnea." i la equsily true tl nsol, Md viit tamphict. ofve ynars ango. del s

- e npratbae n.n neve telnem lee

edutien, s hdentefrud tt lite, la nt a rondao oTousrs snhd,
jura as uarcdeess. as s Lnsn,
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J. & A. Mc-M1LLAN,
Publishers, Booksellers, Stationers, IPrinters,

BJook-Biid,2 .es, dCE., &~c.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
WC' give, 2:~ciat allenlion Io suiw5ying YPchool .9'rus1ces and eaclzers.

ALWAYS IN STOCK -.

Ail the School Books prescribed for use in New Brunswick. Ail the Books recorn-
mended for Teachers' use, Globes, Maps, Liquid Slating,

Nurneral Framnes and all.School requisites.
Cataloges 4&Nk to1 An ddres on 8ýàu0aDo. Tmtqem firouring os ivitb tkir 0*]rs for SOHOOL LIBRARIES are GURAMEE ENTIRE SâTISF1910l.

98 TO 100 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

MANCIIESTER, 1OBERITSON & AULISON,
THE Z!OST EXTENSIVE

RETAIL DRY GooDs ESTABLISHMEN'T 1N TPI-R0 &NÉS
Otet.Dyac Stc,]oe1antlc algDptl,(a(oral........EuaclRn t

O.tlngna nItlgShr KklgmdBra Cohig,." 1KiigS. taM Shirtù (awy diny Une r ra......... s'RngO.
CaxpetaOlnh (tch us. nthe rear) . . " 29 Ring it Ladite unaccllhng, ninry.BahyLUtn,&c.rom ce2nd ifoo; ' 2Kng,

O1Ov1GOOt-lv.fubnOn,£Irwli.8eelO JityUo1 utos lns. To'l ae(loo Fi'sOigeteaiu.Ti.

FiflP O.-Wost S atiic lc.nt Jhner U m cU br-11sfndg u hamn '0=d bI is i l m bc tmlt iclb ail cti,, Leaiu vI des bn uriart .

Ffse FlR InotS5uJbfti 1 FaU ooen I b aad gdsi Gna O-s&< Jerv.evs ldieso then o urd ftrlînaileetbii uiorak
silodlotblo and> ruc« Ruu10Iujec 1. <oa.Cblr awiPr»Lels lalFurobo Pm,& sotur.iosblbbots .hud ane

hoydletiubuclrgotd Vsled cParoico. Cogo» a I 1h>.> (noa. ~caetowchwinglu t.Lats±auîuostRubbrareiaiandl)lumo Pumaira As=xeha.iba
«erd thlag o osshn, laIaI. it±'ttIabTy Lin. I Yaalonw DuesLeand Sli emsltlfr en MUenil leand r ur lwd Vrr utsrais 1 a amqia
CnIoflRbo siii. E ih dL>.eh Coa» Aul1 Iby. rifstlhgod OCuir &eh. 111, ish& NE%ÇUAHPKTWIr OOi-Icgrit sv e t

Bils. VeTtOel» ~b»511 lpetzeu viiaI Mteu OritllwDl n.eu 4id li e&fwvI! ,oii afi t be = = ment&t uileeo o r 01? 5li=rlrs
tI re.î.oun w.iiamored with lb. aiandar iakes. a% aibisn fteecibolfau rrahicwa, wbbwadonby IVuldina Nw Watu.e.Ë lIunx=o

da rd ceun uIk d Satins a 6p 'hr. V=rf, lIg ad! In cuanecîlon 'euh thlafeaxzet r V iZ dal2 of ea r 0 à nid 1mi&a. whicli % cow fIird
tuld's Wateprof Car= a* iftldl and QU*lles. Lins kop aiirW$l for reprodudngz an. of Or uiidel Ar' W.t, wlbafshStokccarpe" o mado arnput down

27 arid 2G, RING STrREET, SAINT JOHN, M. E3.

ACADIA COLLEGE,
WQLF VILLE> JN. S.

Neit Tarn beglus

SEPTEMBERý ? Oth.

A. W.SAWYER, D. D.

1lorton Collegiate Acaderny

ACADIA S.EMINARY.

tumuln Ternu bc5 ai -

WEÉDNESDAY, Septernber 1 st.

Addmbc4ecscfn~ufryestbcizfodp l .tiAadh

UniÎversity of New Brunsii.
Entrance Examinations begin

Septen'ber 1 6th.

tuyau ow vacant Foret edmatil totboôBoittrr
uledcedcton, N. B.. Au.141. ï .H EN

The Illinois Wesleyan University,
Bloomtngton, Il!.

P O0ST.OiIADIJATE and non.re.dcot ouisc anc ta.
aursa by . bsUnivert> frtibeet of thbm.

oz e.san&atons congricw es!iforc a ciosbc.& c f e.
muifsu.Paiiculr. f ti. wrk r a. b r.tlned by

Blrantford, <lu
t
., tiircugh Wbotn aut, natriculaion ut.>

b. cbtalne&l Otiiersmty>.add=m, CUAOLE Hl. 31ca,
Ph. D.. Demi c otteUulvrtlty.

.W. F. BEST,
AfnalyticlcO Cheîrast.

-- o-
Ân.visr,] AUalyset of Ores, Nineia lvl

74 erualu Street, st. Tohni;. IL.

EDUCA 7IOYAL, D1R20'OR>'.

CHIlE! surslCtES-yDOS? O' SclI1oLs:
Wîi. CROCKET, A. M.,1............ Freferidoii.

raUsCfl'AL OFi XOTNIsAt 8CHOOL:*
ELIION MULLIN, A. M.,...........,ui«crictoii.

IK5it.OTOS O' scoOLS:
GEO. W. MERSE1EAX, X.B . ccri
JEROIR BOUDREAU,.... ........ R(ailaucd.
GEO. SMIi, A. B................ Elp;.n
D.-P. IWETMORE, ................. cili

Wl!. 8. CARtTER, A., ............ & Joln.
RlGRAM B. QAiCES, A'., ..... .Si. S(eni.

Caileton OountyTeoohera Instituto..

T IIE ;Çinth Arniuai .'rkcîng of the Carktton Co'.
TeaubeWa Iuuiitute wlil bc hld lu Woodstock

en Thursds.y and! Frida>.. the-16tb aud 17thl Sept
next. À good proramme wnl bc0 prcSnied, and an
tntcrt[ug and! profitable meeting la nticipicd

Bpdtok ouýýrd;ef Coin. of 3la1anicnt.

Kent Oounty Teach-.rs'ITntitate.

T 119 Aninual' Mectng of tho Kent Coutty Teachcrs
Instituto Nelllbc bid lu lcblbuco onThursUdy

end fflda)y, the Pch and 101!> of Sept n lxL .Tho
Chlc.f Supe.vintendent of EdItcatlôu 'uil h ti gnh
and! will, wlth alliera, neldrcs a p-ibic mcu iS
Thuraa& cvcnl.. Jta. lczTo

flibc=,A~ 211h, 18eu Scc..Trva
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ELEXENTs4R Y AT7URA L SCIENCE.

IL la a niistako to try ta teach any science as a
science lin ur elemtîentary or aecomladry schools.
Naturiru science shotldi be tauiglit o 0110 subject.
Sa flr ns possiblo the pupulsshouild umnketleirouwn
npiariatils and collect their owli speclnens.

I wvould introduco naturel science tenchinig very
carly into lie primnary courte with specini referenice
tu the cultivation of tie power -)f obseriatiou.
lie tacts learnied iay be of litte value, but lu

addition to fhe cultivation of hie powers of obser-
vntionnny como language tnmining. Nothingoffera
better facilities for il.

While I myself wvould first introduce the study
of plants, I wrould by uo mIns lsist hit my
teachers should do so. I would ouly insist that
after having a fair tin: ta quatify themselvos for
le work, they shoultd take up something ln tho

wîay of tlie study of nature and that thatsomething
should be mado profitable ta their pupils. [ wouldl
ineat that all primary and gramnmar school teachers
do something in this line, and I would insist tlint
il be studying nature and not books. Latcr ou,
in the higi school, I would use books. I would.
use ns many as I could get. If I could I woultd
have a dozen or mure different onces upon each
subject that tie pupils coula consult at a vill. .
would teach topically and have thi pupils use the
books as refercnce books only. The tim spent,
tpon one topie might be a day or n month. I
would continue iL so long, and only to long, ns
I judged IL ta bc the most profit 'ie -work for hie
class. I wotild not feel undcr nny obligation to
pursue a topic longer because I had not covcred
ail the ground that the tct book- did, uor ta die-
continue it becuse I had covcred ail that, ground],

Vry likely saon one iny nsk what kind of an
examination would.your pupils passs That would
depend upon fle nature of flic examination.
tienerally :iiey wtould niot je able ta pass a lIegent's
examiniatioi, but they would pass an examuination
that those wvho coult Ia the liegent's examina-
lion could not mss. If the object of tcathing 1.4
ta prepare luupils ta inss cxanftiutions riny icens-
tpon Ihis subject of science teaclintg, aut for that
inatter, upoi teachiig in gc.emil, nie madically
wreng, but if the object of school is ta train
pupils ta sec accurately, to rmn corrctly, tu bo
thoughttii and self.helpftul, then I have faithi that
ny theory is right, however I nas err in applyiug

it.-.SupI. Wlliamns, len Fall, . .

100l A 7' TTIE T0P.

The following article rom- the pen of the late
Dr. J. G. Hollantid, la recommendcd ta the careful
perusal of every young man :- ,

Ta the young men annually making theuir en.
trnnce upon active lie, with great ambitions,
conscious capacities and bigh Lopes, the prospect
ls, la nintyninO cases in a hundred, most perplex-
hng. They sec every avenue ta prosperity thronged
ith their supcrlurs fn experience, ln social

adrantages, and in the posssion, of ail the
elements and conditions of auccess. Every post is
occupied, cvery office filled, every path crowded.
Vhcre shall they aind roomi IL is related of NIr.

Webster that when a young lawyer suggested ta
hlii thnt the profession ta which he iad tdevoted
himself was overcrowded,. the great man replied :

Young man, liere ls always rom enough at the
top," Nover wans a witer cr-rnorc suggestive word
said. There undoubtedly isalwaysroomnough
where excellence lives. 31r. Webster was net
troubled for lack of rom. 3fr. Clay and 31r. Cal-
lieum were not crowded. Mr. 1varts, Mr. Cushing,
and 31r. O'Connor have plenty of space around
them.
. The firat years of every man's business or pro.
tcsional life are years of cducation. They are in-

tended ta bo ln the orderof nature and Providence.
Doors de net open tu muan until lie la prepare te
enter thems. TI uian.vithout a wediig garmiont
iiay get lin Srreptitiously, but l ilimIedliately
goe out vith a lea in his car. Vo thik It La thie
experietice of most succesful mîlen who have
watched the course of their lives li retrospeect,
that whienevcr they nrrived ut a point whero they
were thoroughly preaimred to go up higlier, the:
door to a lIgher place hasc bsawuîig back of Itself tiuid
tiey bave liard the ca to enter. The old die, or
voluntarily retire for rMt. The best mnIi Iho
stand readt ta Lako their placs will succe te
their positions und Its honora and emoluntus.

The young men uvil ay 'timt only n fow *ili
reach tht top. That is truc, but it Ialso true talet
the further fram tle botton ono gos, the mure
scattering bie neighborhood. One can fancy, for
illustration, that every profession and every calling
Is pyrmiilical li its living constituency, and that
while only ona man.is ot the top, there arc severai
tiers of ien below him who hava plenty of elbow
mm, and that IL la ouly at the base tht the mon
are so bhie thia tl they ick hie mcat out o' f ono
another's teeth to keep then rom starving. -If a
nan lias no power ta gel out of th ie bble at the
bottenm, then h% La self-convicted of > having
chosen a calling or profession ta whoso.dutics
ho bas no adaptation.

The grand mistako that young -ina make dur-
Ing the fint ten yea sof theilr businesland pro-
fessional lite, is ln idly waiting for their chance.
They seen ta forget, or they'do not.know, tiat
during thoso ten years they enjoy the only leisure
they w4il ever have. After ten years, in the nat.
ural course of things, they wsill b nbsorbingly
busy. Tliere will then bc no time for rending,
culture nd study. If they do not become-thor-
oughly grouided in ths principles and practicai
details of their profession during thoso years; if
they do not store their minds witi useful know.
leidge ; if they do not puruno habits of reading
ant observation, and social intercourse, wvhich
result in culture, the question whetier tiey will
eter ri'o ta occupy a place wliem there is roan
cunough for tlcm w il be Iccidetd in the ugninc.

Tie young pliysicians, and younii lawycrs tho,
sit idly in their offices, and smoue nd louage
away the time, "waitiug for soinethiug ta tur
up," are by that course fasteuing themselves for.
life ta the lower stratum, weicre their struggle for.
a bare livelihool is Io b perpetual. The first tan
years are golden years, which should ble lilied wvith
systemati readiug and observation. Everything
that tends to profesionalnd personal excellence
should be an object of daly pursuit. Ta such
ien the doors of succe open ofthemsel7es at last.

Work sceks the best handq, as rnturally as water
ruas down hill ; and iL never secks the hands of a
trifler, and of on=whose only recommendation for
wvork is that he necds It.

In the realin ofteminent ecquirements and eminent
integrity there is always rooin enouigh. Let no
young man of industry desair because his-profes
sion or calling is crowded. Let him always
remember that thero is room enough nt the top,
and hit the question whether lie is ever ta reach
the top, or rise above the crowd at the base of tlie
pyramid, ill be decided by the-way in which ec e
improves the first ten years uf is active lite in
securing ta himsclf a thorough klowledge of bis
profession nad a saund moral and intellectuat
culture.

Pno amtson lvsnoF U as reevntly exatineti
7,478 children in the schools of Sc. Pctersburg,
an . tnds that 11.6l per cent. sufifer from hcadache.
H regards IL as due to irritability of the brain,
brought on by the excessive forcing of the educa.
tien.

Wostmorland Gounty Toaohors' Institute.
ES3111sADCouny Te'nchei' Institulo ll

inéct in the Colleo moriallIIn, at ek
ville, on hie 10th and 17th of September, 1880.

PROGRAMME:
rintfr SissION, TIUiDAY, 10 A. s.

Euro.iment of Menbcrs, Reports and Election of
Ojilcors.

sBEOND SIMnOso, rmTII &DAY, 2 I. M.
"Sceelc Aliparalus.," -. by Mi. 0ea. fi~ dult,-fi.
Tito Vcertunai Influence of lho Teachèra In Mloulti

hng Character," by 31tss Allco Mara.
TInioi aessION, Fit!DAY, 0 A. Mr.

"The Teachilog of the Tirte It's/' by 3fins k C.
- Doîron.

Atddress by hie Chitef Supt. of Education.
iotiil 8=10.oN, l'SIDAY, 2 1. 3r.

"IHow ta Elevate ourProfesslon, by Mr. J. BrIttalu.
Iractical Questions lu Teachilug and School man,

agcment. and thelir Answers.
Tho Committee have nasd secured hie promise f

a papier on A.ro es m n D . Suilr,
D D ale A.3. Po o f lse lu 'Mt Allison

Coeo, and aiso un address on. Natura. Science
fron Iley. John lBurwasb. A. M., Professer or
Science ln the Law-Instiution.

EXIIIDIT OF SCIIOOL WORIU.
Prires will be Rven ta Dopartments and Schoeol

mitklug best oxb ilt of Work ln*ludustral andi Map
Drawing, eler Wrlting, Arithinmtte and Book-
K<eeplng. Prizes wll aise bo given ta pupils show-
ing ut.st. work& Eacb.apcdmttLiould.sh.ow the
name. grade aed aga of t cpupll, anI the veame of
,thb 5cbeoi. : '

. M. CoOwPrznsWAs¶TE. 6 JODN RIrAÂtN,
Sec.Tea . Preatént.

Universty of Mount Allison o10ege,
Sackvllle, N. B.

THiE Uivecrityi ofMount AllEon Coilege offers to
atudents, whethedesiring to take a full under.

grelate course or a i artlal course lmitael ta special
atudis, advantaâ. insurpssed tn the Maritim'o Pro-
Inmes. Thelailîlant reord of Mounn Allion aon at

soule of the lesii Unitereities ot EnsgIsnd, Sootland,
and Germaiy. a weli as the sucem of Mount AUisont
iinder.graslnte in tl,. competitive tontitona of tho
Unversity or liaifix. estabiii bayond question the
thoroughnes5 anil -com rehenalrenes of the, educatiun
recele Ibis oUaivrsity. Airossgumenla wilt besmadle
durin; the pimea year lu tucocage the oeflicue of th
Institation and to ruia to the comfort of students.

grDSPXli fîcillti il thé b alforded %0 ladite wiing
t, purue the fuit under.gradste cuurse ami ta teschera
who insayneed t Leach luring the Summer Term.
'One or more ceuh prIses %%-li bo, otiereti for compelltioc

at e Ms tlusti amnîssloas, tn commene on thc
ld dcy of September next. Intending studenU are in.
Ied tu curwpond ltl" t"e Pr"aide°t.

MOUNT ALLISON LADIES' COLLEGE.

arv. a. c. soss>r.,x. a., nuicsirA.

0OVER it3jam ut iceozessive Edoostlobal work bave
Sie sInslttuton ani wsrvallch position la the

public cnfidence Instruction La tmpartec on subjects
rom the pHmmsy Enqtisis bracb tlrouah the

whol.CoUege CeMco]c. Young laies atudyirq for
teachers may bere combine the accomplisments'-Ith
the tlrôugh drill néasasy to their pcteioni.

The Departuiîals of Moiste ad'Flaa Aru are main.
tained lu a hlh state of efficiency. Prof. Mech's long
tralala- under Prof Speldel,r e Stu tOsurva
tom7 pLeci hins lu thiaint itnk oi. musca ouaon.
alista,

Solo.Violin, Etamble ilay Hhtory cf iusie, and
other new feasturéé ame bc log aded under bis direction.

* nting ontarelyb. wood, braa, terralle, ete.,
are among the n ela which illustrate the progressive
cbararroft the trction imparted la dTnrtment of
Flane A'e.

Apply t Prin-pal for Catalogue.

MOUNT ALLISON WESLEYAN ACADEMY.

. T. DAÀ', '..L, i. lgAi>arzx.

N Institution of learning ln -the ountr) ls had a
, r aucceadol hiator and nneue in more worüv

eft sronage tor lhe fture. May of.tba.most7prn.
minent me now ln ptofessona 'commeoal, aid poli.
tical lite la Canada, and fn other lands, had their Cranieg
sIlont lison.Acadamy. Ibo arrangementn for the
future ame sucb sa will guarantec à continuatin and ax-
tension et the effihlenci of tie Institution. & thorough
Eriloli anti Carmeic;tl Badation 1*a cpýre,and

sto ents ae Iepare for CoU,". ilstoleuiatioa and for
Civil Service examinatsl. 1? desrable. studente can
take .l addition ta tir volz ia the Academy. ,in o
mort clisses and lectures ta Colegé. Evercamis lgivea
ta the private interests et the boys, so as ta insure their
c°nrt and apiness.

Tlo Gymasaci lo beleg put la Ctodagpaur.
.&pply for Cawsogues
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J. CRAWFORD,
STATIONER AND BOOKSELLER,

PICTURE. FRAMING AND CHROMOS,
ROOM PAPER.

PORTLAND NEWS DEPOT,

MAIN 82'RET, POR-A H, N. B. jnelo.iy

G. S. W ET MOR E,
CommissionMeerchant

ENT for thi. ae of COUNTILY PIRODUCF of

tler, fgI'ulatoes, 0ts, Bacfi al, 121, PFo, Poulkj,
Boef, Lmb, &c.

Statis8 to 9 City Market, St. John, N. B.
tm Al ConagnementaefMy attended to and vetur,.

A. GILMOWR,
lILOR & I>RAPER?,

No. 72 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN, - - N. B.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
DEALERIS iN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Fuly GM; Dth.Plated Ware, Silrer, Ete

62 Pritce Wm. Street, St. John, N. B. joeo-lOy

S. R. FOSTER & SON,

'ltfisand Q'ut Spikel 's zli..
Brads, Finishing Naîl, Shoe & tungarian Nails, etc.

Offlke. Warehouseandanufacory,
GEORGESSTREET.SAINTJOHNI 0.ý Mj.fy

H OL MAN&B UT CH ER,'
Wholealeand ,retail Dealers in

Wall Paper & Window Shades,
,Siiaiug Blinda for Stor.. aond Durlilp adel ta

tiner. ? apect terme for Schbo.i and lu d
DO8KINGSTREETST.JOHN . 110.1

R. SUTHERLAND,:JR.,
1i NUFACTURit OF

SCH-OOL FURNITURE,
FrREOErRIGTO.N, M!. G.

£r Double Desks -of Ash, tl2S. 7,Jrf. Iim la

. BOOKS, SLATES,
PENCILS. PENS.

Writing Papor ail Sizos and Grado.
OENEBAL VARIETY of other GOOiD6 at

WATSON & CO.'S, Cor.Charlotte &Union Sts.

P. 8.-Liberl disacout to, teachers, jneo

SILAS ALWARD A. 51., D. C. L.

.IAIISTBR, SICITOR, ETC.

OIIUBB'S CORNER, - ST. JOHN, N. B.
jun10 ly

STAN. MISTEAD, LL.".

,TrORNRY.AT.LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, E..
Ofmre-N. 7 Pngmleys Building,

108 PRINCE W3. STREET, S'T. JOHN, N. B.
junIO ly

E. ii. MacALPINE, M. A.

BARRISTER, Ere., REFEitEE IN EQUITY.

Offices-Ns. 12 and 13, Pugidey'a Building,

PRINCE WM. STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
junloy

c. HERBERT LEE, A.M., B.V. L.

iA RItISTER.AT.LAW.

P. O. Box 20.f.
jun1oly

ST. JOlN, N. B.

CARLETON & BODEN,

BARISTERS AND SOLICITORS,

No. 2 Palmer's Chambers, Princess Street.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
JOU r. CALXt. janlo ly Juhts a 1ont.

IL. A. CURREY,

BARRI';TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. ETc.

109 Prince William Street,

CHUBB'S CORNER, SAINT JOHN. N. B.
junlo Sm

. A. IcKEOWN,

BARItISTER.AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, Erc.

94 PRINCE WML. STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.
jun10 Il

DEN-TISTRY.

DRS. C. M. & F. A. GODSOE,
66 SY0.N E lST., (Cor. rPrincess.)

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
.June10-17

SHOR aATI-A-D.
(Szovi system.)

FREDE14ICK DeVINE,
Elhorthnud Reporter for Bupreme Court.

Orrre, 107 Ptsc WI.IaU StrM, ST. JoHN, N. B.

INTRCTO in ° a a Ty eitig on
amanneor sud roporteu Special attention glocu 'hrU.rtn ',btrttn- CutyCorae.,- ec Short.
baudL'I"e.ona hymsI1 or par.aunu. Wtaor partentara

TEROUGK AND LOCAL 'ICKETS
TO ALL rO!T ON THF..NK 0P THE

:Interolonial R'y ana connectios.
Gco.'PhlpsCity PaCunger and 2ekdagenL.-

97.PRINCES1VM. T.,- .:- ST. JOH,'N.B.

NEW BRUNSWICK RED GRANITE CO.
---

Largest Steam .olisbing irks in. Amerina; only Stean Poliehing Worka
in Saint John.

Invite a Vist or Correspondence from those wliing to pmhase ranite

- -- M O W -1s-7 M M:I JSrT -----

or Ilead Stones, at Manufacturer's prtce. Aidress-

NEW BRUNSWICK RED. GRANITE CO., - - - Saint John, N. B,

BUY ONLY THE

My1es Prit Syrups i
THEY ARE THE BEST.

ANDREW MYLES,
PORZTLAND, N. B.

OULLEY, BRUNNING& WOODS,
H^V UST OPENED fult Une in every doeart.

,IF.. (;OS A TI ATIS.
l.S OOP PAI1ASOJS9,

H91NSUADES MII.LINRIH,
UNIDRItCLOTIIINC.,

1.ISIA ANI) Kit) VLî.oS
CisNII.l A1I) \ND llTHEI1TItIM'OS.

DIR.SSAND .%IANTI.Y

But[ttonsf and Clal'ils. &c

6i KING STR E E T,
THORNE BROS.

OUt STOCK OF

Bogd Strar JPats,
For tie.eu of i n i exteuxive. and a r t.oiuir

Itrçe of timeir Finll, Style. ni Prier.

IN GENTS' STIFF AND SOFT HATS,
We are showing full linex of Suinmer Styles.

SILK HATS IN STOCK AND MIADE TO ORDEIL

THORNE BROS.,
03 Ring Street, - - - - - St. John, N. B.

TO TEAOHERS AND SOeOLARS.
Every tescher and scholar

in te sea of Now Bruna.
wick aboulat bedrovlded wità
the. t auy more ïrnit-
fui lource ot ieknesu than
sittiug In wat or datjie
clothi .

A wo makea speualty of
N Wst-rpmof Ct tng, for
cl. women su chitdren.

eu ca ly the nîrat
-drab,

quested.
Whdosale and Retail.
Estoy, Allwood & Co.,

GS PinceVm.St.,St.John.

Black Flexible and Light colured
,''la S-iff ]Eats.

SOFT IHATS, ALL COLORQ. ALL QUALITIES.
CORK LINED-RHELNIFT.

XAIEYN iATlÀDUEhES
len's, Boys' and ChtIdren's Straw Rats.

Fr.m 2c. up. Att the Neweit Style.

otîr Owil NMaie SIIX' I A'IS Qlit, C.uasmt%441.
Filing. Tatlug, Travellig, i t larve t ilat.

D. MAGEF/S SONS,
5~ MARcer-SQUAR..,.•.•..•.•.•.ST. JoHNe, N. Il

As= ý1ývt f ratln lu

BOARD AND LODGING
-TO.-

Two or Three YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

h. attention or thoe about to enter the Unireraty is

specially tnvted, to this advertiement.
XwFor ipiclculam 1dese, addres the editor of this

Paper.
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Colonial Bookstore. WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
W are ow aile to supply everything required for I N COR PORAT E D i SO i.

Shoslurlodlng,- NOPRA F 18 .

"^1.0u,18 CASH ASSETS OVER $1,500,QOO.OO
WALLT CAlffDS,

TENT B00K8
STA TIONARY, &c. NSURSallclassenot Pope (including live-stock) against Rr. Isolated Dwellinr and Schon Houses a

£WA LlberalisoeuntgiventloTeachero. Spelialty. raistakenato escnsistent wftlseculity. Apply to-

r. ma:. :r-.,1 R W. W. FRINK, SAINT JOHN,
Saint John, - - -. N._B. General Agent for Newr Brunswick,MID-oUMMER OPENING. ,nt fol°i Sagnts. T. ^E. Arnt.Susex j .3 oa S; NoutoVn. Dlbbee, WoodMIIIUM R PEMG ack, .m tiltka, F V.eicu D. Fgaoter. LAndrews j David Browvn, EL. Stephon John zi3lr~t

Ilthre;.1. o itrtNecoe.Toa .(lipe Cbathain IlF_ V. Tait, Dorchester ; %Viltln lot
il ]y.to; H. n( . Se. Ge. . fonrn y. itchlbucto: ILagbludgate. St. George.

WHOLESALE TRADE.Waterbury& Rising.
New Dry Goods, FINE. B & SUoE.s.

380 Piece PitiNTFD LAWNS. 1:argefst .

Fat i.F' OtherlPrecous Cern la Stock anA N SSt for T !T Di.E 'StL,

4 C-ens WllTE FIOUREPI DItMES IUSILINS. on Lftfandu-letu ler on shortnotice ly
1 CIFAM . . I .W. TREMAINE GlARD, Goldsmith,I CREAM. " '

INDIAN LINENS, White and Cream. 3 KING and 212 UNION STS. u %fr stzet, (=avyexyBRniSaint:obnIf.].
19 NEW PRINTS, Late Novelties. 'I XT R ip ln W Itots MAT.

:t7 St. Croix FINE WINGlit.. B & Co..1 " itENIIIi COLOlRED DRES GooDS.OOGIPESP knoitbé,c.octno AtotrJames S. Ma ay & son-,
'l"BLACK MEltlNOS. BIAUE BLACK. I]ltakonbepduinofAixe
5 "lil,ACKl FRtENCIE IAiMR

SBL.ACK JElSEFS. ai a i, a l kil.anei Fta aIl othe. Wo ln- lMERCH.4NT 2VfLQGS,

Wieiaterbury&ad xmie u eey-a Risin.

lee.î Siies, Y. rienAd fi [ fi % v th Wutntae 'pr"c'<.>' whc ealsqt 84di PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,
S W.Buckho & C o. ,N2 S IIC IA EEIICIIIEF. cýOer Kiong ai Charlotte ltrectn, (firtt i tior), En.

Ckul an iSu tr eioFnstte a t ers e n

I CnlaainNoveliîeeln PJINTEI>IIOIUW.il grue 'hvtetee.WtC eîl a-orte ln all the TAtest aud best de-IN AN î'ERECîîîlM c-dodesuitable for lits& cin Trade.
Wa are orurtant.1y addlny teour mayIeatnný W. B RUC KHO F, aiýl -- vin2iaca " ~ o~ehOu de

t are ject ta1ler cent, cash dine n e t
thjey Appear. Mlirrorw. 3frror P late, Mlouidings. Naitures, Picture P. O. Box M01 lune 1O.ly

p i iS a and f F es. Fany on &, &c.Ilion Itor u tc n o.ai fpîe WECOLESALE ANDI ESTAXL.W'Ptre rutinsnoa.W.hv rxoe The Onltario Mutual Life Agsurance Co.
1;3 King Street, ne4tly opposite the oid stand. bg.busiatas ln 18 0 wltls a capital of $0,216. thé pro.

BRUCHOF,68 ing t.niamn uIts Srat poulo. ls &=sa now amount ta
:-".- IF. . - CDKîn S it 1.,C087 wltb a depoeît of 8100,000.0 wlth the Do-DANT L& B iELEVEN STOP- ORGA N. ýAsiqtheG.rilcy holtdera contributelà the enre capital

îiilaiônEmeraldet
the eno te e Saeppois hiri tc pnes

M~~rkett Square ah paonIrt cf the profits, thei balance golnu
St. Jhn, J. B.The Ontario faste lir rate terni polcias, endowrnent

St._Jhn, .. B. ________ Olidcls and those on the ordinar "i~<pSa a distinctive
ctr f e policies ing tk a nd for v au slipsSat an t ln cat or paid up a ran e

BIR] S._ho-l?î5u =d the=uue ra to discontinue bis payinents..
Th now oiciois cf the Onterloarexaeolit lib& aFresh HEMP SEED, a dit tR Aurrender values horelds
Cl Kiction sto trael, reldensao8le atJon, N.dJ.uthsy m incontestabe fr a ny cause r ar

P -RA40PlRIO- Tîeier trSfnlad it to, their avantage ta examine the
J rates of tiis ccmpaay belo&e piaclng thoIrPLUtk ISLgND PtIIITEs un dkeweeewbere

1311W GltAVL.ôro> C. FLOOD & SONS, . 31, Siîrh1.I Orneral A.4r*

RFS4R PRNEEILAM S.

fl.de3is'sflrdCure for Ian cf %.oire auj seitug *32.&JolinS.rr;t. B tohninXNe

1 Crm oDc ei iFB0DeRn.

the oundd, or mtheani.y p
lodnsetaIL ctoD.~ BIAtTlIolhSu A GREAT FINANCIAL INSTITUTION.

St..John,.TV.IB.

Mfelli lIai], No. 1.0 Charlotte St. clp. ing Squar.______

IL B. TEBNN Ig. SHIRTS TuE N&w YORK L IsuRnJcE COmPANy.
A eClent J4n it 1880

Anou t etNetOath Am1.ls.Janutzy 1. 'l ... S,MisM43 i'ad pollcy*bolders Pend their repreoentatlyo48 KING STREET, .medurtngUteyear............. h(li0y.belur
- - - - ~Market value of peritlrs ove? cash.......3ultUId' ird JOH.r fnd B. moutinrgmatred e.sownieus. auiti4  TOr

- qo5KS A.MV STTIOJE(RY. Net At%.................... Duite41mtObg.elstihserrat
- surplus sbnve aI llsl.lllUra l'y tisa 1New lYo, a Lai!mIUontl. h T.total oteacsltrnAm"es ouow,:Partikuiarattcntun givonto ordrs. ~ Itte stanidard. at 4-- per cL.ea.i.. 15.0lO luntsrecelpti....... .... .... .... " taw. deLth ubrofFrankiUn Square ane'esd D u 'Snfit elevrltiOGpo-de* bave la'nSoI D=el e ïen;; me............ ....... 9l,MW.Seaslde T.brary. altray on baud. ýtàtlnneiy in Aiutv*ifnnol:sldx, :.1ApOl2(~ -a c.... ....... .3. 7 1G te and au tand. a Brd$. S as d0

e let No tc.sh DuAV s Saad.IDf BtUKE. FMI.. bMontreol, (loe=I lManager for Can*dé'

MORION L. HARRISON, 99 King Steti 1LA. AUSTIN. St. John, Manager" for N<ew Bruwick'Sedeet HalNoOWI. & 9DAhrDS SJu n, erokg Squalgentre.forrtheCitY.


